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TAMA OOUXTY BANK, 
— —  *  

[Toledo. • • Ilowa. 

IAIUS0V. KILL A WiMItf, BANZBBS 
Cerreapondeati: Ketttttte Brothers, New 

ItWrk, aad TMlr4 National Bttnkt Chicago. 

till 

| FIRST NATIONAL BANS 
fAMA CITY. IOWA 

IB. A. HALL, Pre*. 0. H. WAIMK, CasaTer. 
_ A. L. HOCOKTOX, Asst. Cashier. 

We reft to all of our Customers. ' 
New York Correapjadent, Chatham Na 

tleaal Bank, 
Chicago Correepoadeat, Manufacturers 

|»atioael Baak. [l7 

TOLEDO, TAMA COUNTY, IOWA, THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1873. 

FXfSlGltrv THE BHAttOW, ERB TUB 
SUBSTANCE FADK!" 

\f. &. MOOREl, 

ii aow prepared la pfeduee 

I SHADOW PHOTOGRAPHS 
|li the aMat iaproved style of modern art. 

— Ckll and tzamint tamp It t qf Ait work 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ! 
|«ALLEltT OVER BROWN'S GROCERY. 

tOLKDO, IOWA. • [3-17 « 

INSURANCE. 

WM. M. HARRISON, 

General Insurance Agent, 
Toledo, Iowa. 

Repreeeats ike K1 ,-

CHARTUR OAK ! 

ILIFE INSURANCE 00,, 
OF HARTFORD^ 

AflSBTSSlO.OOO.OOO 

Ail At fallowing reliable Fire Iaau ranee 
Companies : 

A«T*A, ef Hartford, aaaeta $6,000,000 
BMII, ef New Vark.aoets , 6,000,000 
iiartferd of HartlWH, a<seta - 3,750,000 
neealx, of Hertford, assets 1,785,000 

•peaial attention will bo givea to insuring 
IriVCLLISGS, BARNS and CONTENDS 

KIKE and LIGHTNING, for a pei i 
•def One, Tbreo and fire^oars. and at as 
km rait* at- any MI COM potnblff git. 

OFFICB—la Tama Couaty Bank. 5-3 

BOOKS & STATIONERY, 
Miscellneous Books, 

Memorandum Books, 

School Books, 

Blank Books, 

Pocket Books, 
GOLD PENS. 

Toy Books. 
Writing Paper of various descriptions, 

INITIAL NOTE, 
Pen#, fiik, Pencils, Mucilage, Ink Stands, Paper Weights 

I aper Cutters, Ink Erasers, Pen Hacks, Clrps, 
Stationers' Gum,- Visiting and 

Playing Cards, Rulers, 
States, Chalk Crayons, &c., &e 

CITY BOOK STORE, 

Whole No., 328= 

Toledo, - - Iowa. 
J. M. SEARLES. 

i. 0. BAXTER. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

MARBLE WORKS! 

TUB 

C9XXXCT1CVT UXJTUM, 

Lift Insurance Company. 

Ornged in 1849 ' 

JITW A*$d <539,000,000. 

KrUaade U Palley Holders, >a Pr»»i-
f c i M ,  f a r  1 S 7 1 ,  4 7  p a r  s e a t .  n o r . t  i : i . n t :  

V. C. RICS, Afmt, 

BUCKINGHAM, IOWA. 

T) ! 

tn wAKt *»uparlor article of Wool 
tan Yarn aoi sons extra heary Flan 
feels from tha German Mills, then call 
M tho UNION STORK. 

DO 
tm «4i| aotne new plain or figured 
Optra Flannel, heavy water Proof, 
faooy Sootch Plaids, Merinos or oth-
ir asrvioeable Dreaa Goods, oall then 
* the UNION STORK. 

<*! BAXTBR, 

DEALERS IN 

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MARBLE, 
Largest and Best in Linn or any Adjoining County. 

FIRST BUSINESS HOUSS BELOW IRON BRIDGE 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
a r : M. tr. 

ESTABLISHED 1857. 

J. W. COE, Aii ent, Ttfledo. 

REMOVED! 

. I s  N o w  E s t a b l i s h e d  i n  t n e  

NEW BRICK BLOCK, 
And has already filled up with new staple and fancy 

DRY GOODS, 
Foreign a»d Domestic Dress Goods, 

no 
'Tm WANT-MOM good Jeans, HEAVY 
Satinet, firm Caasimere, Broadcloth, 
Atnska Cloth, or Beaver—you will 
fat them at the UNION STORE. . 

no 
Jlr*i «cf& flM mltbiiM Whitney 

Beot for men or boys, or wool lined 
Boots or saw style Alaska overshoes, 
Water Proof Gaiters, Kid, Calf or 
••y other shoo, elbow your way into 
*he UNIO* "— 

Ready Made Clothing 
Carpetings and Oil Cloths, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, ' 

,. 8\Vhite Goods, Laccs, Shawls, Silk and Cotton 
•' " threads, Notions, Hats and Caps, Boots 

and Shoes, Trunks, Wnll Paper, 
Window Paper, Table and 

»j # Pocket Cutlery, 
"i -K Scissors, Queensware* Lampst " 

A FUtfcrtiNE OF GROCERIES, 
Including Tea, Coffee, /S'ugar, Syrup, Dried Fruit, do. 

Adhering strictly to fair, legitimate dealing, and holding 
out rare inducements, I expect to. jperit a large trade. 

H. GALLET. 
toledo, April 10th, 1873. ... 

STOP 
AND LOOK IN AT THE 

NSW 

BOOT iSHOE STORE 
OP 

W. J, BURNS, 
Just established in the build 

ing south of N. W. Brown's 
grocery, ' 

NEW GOODS, 
NEW STOKE 

A N D  

NEW PRICES. 
LADIES and GENTLEMEN 

• will consult their own in
terest by examining1 goods 
and prices before purch
asing, 

A Specialty made of 

SEWED WORK. 

O^hraiiidc, 

la publishei cTery Thursday moxn na bt 
WARREN IIARMAX. 

If paiJ strictly iri advance ttie subscription 
prloe of the CIIUOHTCLE will be $1.75 a 
year; otherwise It will be J'J.CHl, ami no 
aubscription will be allowed to rua over 
two years unpaid.? ^ ' *<n <j 

Office on High Street, E«St of Tama Coun
ty Bank. 

Oash Bates of Advertisiog. 
1 Inch, 1 week 
1 Inob, I month 
I Inch, 0months.... 
1 Inch, 1 year.................. 
£ Column. 1 year............i.j 

Column, 1 year. 

• 'Then good-bye lor me.' 
'Not, at .ill; she is rapturous over 

your likeness, and sends her cousin 
ly love, with an invitation to visit 
her. I pledge you of not omiting a 
single point iu your body calibre or 
character.' 

'Do you consider her dagurrotye 
accurate?' 

•I can tell you it den't flatter her. 
She has extraoidinary beauty, and 
the kind tuat is more striking "in ani
mation or conversation.' 

While mutual friends in Center-
villo were lauding my lair cousin, 
mutual lriends to Indianapolis were 

.w«t ' 80 '<leciJet* in tIieir eulogies et'ino, and 
2.oo I PrRP'"»nng her mind lor an alliance, 
4.00 I I ana not 8ell-ooncoitcd. Believing 
•.»<» js»ch a concord must be born ol au 

12.ho , obvious tact, I stttled on the idea ot } Column, 1 year ,. 22 40 .3 1 on uie taea ol 
| Column, l year.. 2fl!80 ! , r i ^ ' ?  w o n d e r  l i t  b e a u t y ,  s o u l  

J Column, 1 year... 
1 Column, 1 year.. 

BENJ. STONE'S 

RESTAURANT 
Is where you can get 

A GOOD SQUARE MEAL 
At any hour. 

A large assortment of 

Boots and Shoes 
arid 

G R O C E R I E S  
Kept constantly on hand. 

Sf*L. One door vest of llerger & Yeiser's 
Drug Storf, Toledo, Iowa. 18-ly 

Legal advertitinf, at legal rates. 
For tin; use of large cuts and wood type 

an additional charge, varying from 10 to ^0 
per cent., will be made. 

Prompt settlements will be expected with 
all time-advertisers, at the close of eneh 
calender quarter. Transient advertise
ments must be paid for in advance. 

OH Yes. 

A NEW THING. 

A New Wagon. 
The placo to get the best WAGONar 

BUGGY made iu Iowa ib at the 

I3RADBROOK 

WAGON £ CARRIAGE 

THE YOUNG MOUSTACHE 

Oh, barber, spare that yoiatg 
Nor touch a single hair ;• 

lour razor, brush,and other trash 
Muat never venture there ; 

At last the bud ha» blossomed oat,' 
By much caressing taught; 

Its frail young teudrils, how they ipwnt— 
Then, barber, touch it not. 

Though well laid out, and wide tha Aeldl, 
Whence this young moustacho shoots 

The sickly soil na mors can yield— 
Oh, well guard then its roots ; 

For should the murderous blade sweep o'or 
The curved lip's shadowy mist, 

The tender platus would bloom no more— 
Than, barber, oh, dtsist 

Think of the dear young gift tAoae lip 
Was wont so oft to press 

That buddiDg mouth, iu sweets to sip— 
Oh, think of her dii'ress. 

Ti8 unfledged manhood's pride and joy, 
With sighs and tears 'twas bronght ; 

Let no rude stroke its life destroy— 
Oh, barber, touch it not! 

Married by Telegraph. 

Where !s kept a full supply of WAGONS 
and BUGGIES on hand and everything in 
Walter Bradbrook's line made to order.— 
All orders for repairs . «r construction 
©romptly filled. 

None but the ' r.-'j i-

BEST MA^rfcRTAT, 
used, and only the 

BEST WORKMEN 
EMPLOYED. 

All Work Warranted 
to give satisfaction. 

A new thing about his Wagons is th 
BRASS THIMBLE SKEINS, 

which excell all others. All wanting Wag 
ons or Carriages should call upon the un 
dersigned before purchasing. 

WSr WAGON and CARRIAGE PAINT
ING done to order. 

WAL'L'Eli BRADBROOlv, 
TOLEDO. IOWA. 

DO 
Too W4«9 soma Am suits of good 
stiMtjMtiil Clothing, some ohoioe 
Qroavts^Dr a line Ot best Crockery, 
d«b^t h«rthiR> until yoa have ex 
•phwdjMwIl and igsm at the UN-

b-u 

I . \ 
act 

THE MEDICAL EMPORJUAI 
or Tama County 

'** —is the place to find— 

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
Faints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Fatty, 

Toilet and Fancy Articles) Perfumery and Toilet Soaps, School 
Books, and Stationery^ In fact, everything usually 

kept in a first class drug store. 
-Call and examine our stock and prices. We are determined 

not to be undersold by any Drug House in the county. 
Thankful for past"favors, we hope by strict attention to 

business, to merit a liberal share ot' patronage in the future. Toledo, Iowa. ;; ••^•'SPKINGJSR & CO. ; 

LeCrand Christian Institute. 
KB UBAS11, mow A. 

» \,Jt. it. WAD E,—Pritieipft. > 

CACAXDBK 1872-3. T' 
Fall Term commences Sept. 9, 1872 
Winter Term " * l>ec. 1872 
Spring H ' Mar. 24, '73 
Fall " '« Sept. 3,1873 

Tuition from $Jk00 to $8,0 J per term, 25 
per cent, discount to soldiers' and minis
ters' children-. Good board dan be had for 
$2,50 to H,00 per week. Itooms furnished 
or not, for those who wish to board them-
gelveB— can be had on reasonable terms— 
For further particulars address the princi
pal. . *21y 

lou notkioW that theabevenamod 

isred to tha mWIo at fheverv lowest 

.L 

f>Wi«tilig Bre«a, 

BLANK. 

DEEDS, MORTGAGES &c. 
,.v Sal© 

AT THIS OFFICE. 
C¥ -?9* Jj j . h-J'.Fi;.. ^ISlAi /JV I t • 

V\-

M. 7. BOYXJES 
iH nt 

TUB OLD STAND AGAIN, 
at the 

SIGN or THE STAR 

His horses are lively, safe and fast,— hi 
carriages are in good condition and safe.. 
Best of accommodation* given customers., 
ces as reasonable as anywhere. [21jil 

BLANKS.—BLANK DEEDS, 
GES, Quit Claims and Justii 

at the CHRONICLE Office, 

MORTGA 
i'i Blank 

T. P 8MITH & BRO., Agricultural Im
plements, Lumber, Coal, Ltmean4 Build
i n g  M a t e r i a l ,  e f  a l l  k i n d * . ' . - ,  v  j .  t r  

ci'i .iV' "| ( 

c . * . ' . .  i i  i t ; ; r .  

"Mr. Loary, you are a married 
man, sir?' 

'Very. sir.J 
^Because my dear little wit*tftju x 

are bound togeathcr by wires.' 
'My dear Latitner Leary, yoa talk 

enigmas.' 
'Then, sir, to be plain as a primer, 

I will inform you that I was married 
by telgraph.' 

'You don't say so!' 
'Yes I do. 
'Then tell the company '"all about 

the affair.' 
'I wili uitli pleasure. Ladies and 

gentlemen, my wile is a second oous-
in, and was a Leary. She onco resi
ded in the city ot Indianapolis, while 
I was a resident ot the town of 
Centerville, in the same State.' 

'I was a bachelor ot thirty, but full 
of romance and general love. I say 
geueral love, because I had not made 
a concentration. 

'Why don't you take a wile?' was 
eternally buzzed in my ears. 

'Whom will I take?' 
To this query a score of friends 

would say: 
'Kate Leary! why, she is my own 

cousin.' 
'Only a second cousin,' the/ 

would retort, 'and your opposite, 
Latimer. Kate is a blonde, and you 
are dark as Erebus, or the aoe ot 
clubs. 

I never bad seen Miss Leary, but 
this continued association ot young 
lady with my future weddiog lite 
had an iutlueuce. 

One day a member of Congress ex-
olaimed, 'Mr. Leary, were, I single, I 
should assuredly pay court to your 
cousin. As I am married, and you 
are my best friend, I can earnestly 
hope you will posess the treasure.' 

At this period I was a merchant. 
Having discharged a thieving clerk, 
was so couiined to my .-tore that a 
journey to Indianapolis was out ot 
the question. I was growing almost 
wild to see one of whom all praised 
—so many wished me to wed. 

In a tew days trom tho call of my 
legislative triend hie brother, 
noted judge appeared at my store. 

The judge was also my devoted 
ally—a position intensified by his 
reoolection ot being educated by my 
deceased father 

Drawing a daguerroetypa from his 
coat, said he 'I wish to show you 
something nice. There, what do you 
say to that?' 

'Who is that?' I cried, with enlhu 
Miasm. 

'This, my dear friend, is Miss 
Kate Leray, the young lady I wish 
you to marry.' 

Tell me,' exclaimed I, 'is she all 
they claim tor her.' 

'My dear triend, honestly, as 
value truth, I have not heard her 
sufficiently praised!' - 1 

'Why don't some man Ity Ills 
luck?' [*", 

'I'm glad you askea. Simply be 
cause she is overoourted: and con 
sequently hard to please. She is ro 
mantic, and I clearly see not wmna 
ble by ordinary methods. 

41.40 an<J acoonipli8hment. 
80.00 My intent wns quickly confirmed 

upon hearing that a very wealthy 
and inriucntial banker from Gotham 
was in the melting mood. I remem
ber it was midnight. I hinted from 
my store tho last batch of chronic 
lounger,«, and selected tho best sta-

j tionary in my establishment. I was 
j to write my iii st letter to Kate. 

Such a reply as I received! Well 
—you must seek—you shall see it. 

JI have good gas works; but am inad
equate. In a briel time we learned 
that each knew the othor well. The 
much said by so many mutual friends 
superadded to our dugurrotypes and 
lettors, made us a comprehending 
couple. In fact we confessed our 
love—a full, round, and luscious 
article. There could be uo uusafety 
in the course. 

Our linaege was in common, and 
every fact known, what followed is 
clear—yes, between unseen lovers 
and cousins. 

1 was dying to fold her to my 
heart, but my busiuess and maturing 

[appointments were such that person-
| al visits to her must be postponed 
I indefinitely. 

What did you'eay ? Why did 6he 
not visit some of our friends at Cen
terville? I answer you cheerfully. 
She had her notioun, and would en
tertain them. Though we were pligh
ted, she dtol ircd it should not be 
said that she made tho first visit. 
Many believe her right. 1 don't ar
gue the point, but merely answer 
the question. 

\\ eeks passed. Cotters were nu
merous and saccharine. Tho time 
arrived when I could endure my -sin 
gle condition no longer. What it 
some one were to cut me out at tho 

~»•«"- 9 tViM, 
determined to own her','eveti it AYS 
not seo her for a decade. 

Au idea dawned—a brilliant one. 
It was to compass a speedy marriago 
and satisfy her thirst for romance. 
After a flood of tenderness, ot dra
matic preparation, I wrote: 

my adored one, lot us depart 
from this stalo routine, and wed by 
telegraph.' 

Tho idea took her by storm; her 
answer was somewhat characteristic. 
It ran thus: 

'Darling, I will, The Idea is roman
tic, but is it legal ?T 

Immediately I sent for my friend, 
the Judge. Soon as he faced me, I 
said—Judge, is a marriage by tele
graph logal V 

Certainly sir; I see no objection 
to a contract by telegraph. I readily 
see how all these requirements can 
bo accomplished.' 

'Will you state this opinion on pa 
per, and describe a formula tor an 
electric wedding ?' 

'With pleasure, sir.' 
The Judge understood me and 

gladly complied. The result I tor-
warded to Kate by return mail, and 
soon received word that on tho fol
lowing Thursday, she and the proper 
authority would present themselves 
at tho Indianapolis oflioe according to 
formula, there to enter the holy state 
ot matrimony. 

1 tell you the appointed day was a 
great one among the mutual friends 
at each end of the wire. The affair 
was so novel that all else was totally 
cclipsed, even by the contemplation 
ot it.' 

Clergymen and witnesses assem
bled at the termini. There, in full 
costume, two unseen lovers were to 
be made man and wife. The instru
ment began its tick tick-ticking. Tho 
operator read, the clereyman put the 
questions, 1 answered; the instru
ment did more work, and soon I was 
saluted as the husband ot Kate Lea
ry. Ilappy man was I, although I 
was the possessor of a. lady I had 
never beheld. 

One week passed, and 1 was still 
without help. My braiu was becom
ing frenzied. I must see Kate, and 
I must go to her fir.st, tor . it was ber 
fiat, and well did I know what a 
Leary was. 

By entreaty, I prevailed npon a 
brother merchant to loau me his 
best clerk. Soon as he put his foot 
iu the store I put miue in the stage, 
en route for the oapitol oity of In
diana. 

When about twelve miles from the 
city we stopped tor a passenger. It 
was a lady. Such a beauty I never 
beheld. She resembled my likeness 
of Kate, but was far more beautiful. 
I own, my heart went out to her. 
Call me tickle, say what you please, 
and I will bear it, still, X repeat, my 
heart gushed forth a flood ot love. 

Here was a fir! I, a married man 
going to see hia telegraphic brid 

my haste, and, when too late, saw th« 
folly of marrying one whom I had 
never set my eyes upon. What 
could I do ? What could I say? The 
lady was also married, for i heard 
the driver call her madam. ; 

How she eyed me f I spoke abollt. 
the coach windows being raised to 
suit her. 

She thanked me in tones that ast* 
ed like an arterian stimulant. I t*i§ * 
gone. Much conversation followed 
and I was goner. I saw sha was 
giving me Bweet, yet pleading looks. 
Heavens, thought I, she is unhappily 
mated. Suppose I give liar my sym
pathy. "i et should 1 jeopardizo my» 
self before such transceudant charms. 
Suppose I betray my love bow would . 
1 leel in the presence ol my wife, 
and what power could I confer apon * 
a total stranger ? I had it, 1 would 
betray nothing, but offer consolation 
to a flower most surely neglactod. 
Wc are'the only passengers,; what a' 
good chance! 

'Madam.' said I, 'please pardon 
mo, but you seem to exist under a 
cloud.' , 

She sighed deeply. 
I saw she was much effected, but 

evidently not indignant at my pre*' 
sumption. J then made bold to ven-' 
ture the inquiry— 

'My dear madam, are you a wid
ow 

'No, sir, not a widow, though I do 
not live with my husband.' 

'I'oor soul, continued I. 
Sho put her handkerchief up to her 

mouth. 
I thought about half of it went in, 

but of courso that was to stop her' 
emotiou. 

'You are not happy, madam.' 
'Very tar trom it, Bir. I am miser- . 

able.' 
So was I—miserable 

arras around her neck. 
'Where do you reside, madam F 
'In Indianapolis.' - r 
'Have you.friends there V 
'Many, sir.' 
'No doubt of it. Allow me to ask, 

da you love your husband ?' 1 

'Devotedly, sir.' 
'Then you will livo with him?-' 
'Y\ ould bo glad of the chance,' sir.-
'When did you see him last ?' 
'I have never seen him, sir.' 
Ilero she again half swallowed her' 

handkerchief. 
'Never seen him? Why, what do, 

you mean ?' " < 
Sir, have you hot read of a tele

graphic wedding-? ' 
'Julius Caesar,' cried I. J'Telt lit#,' 

are you Mrs. Kate Leary?' » •/ 
lmltff'Micn juu .... ' 
rotype.' 

1 will not prolong this, bat merely 
remaik that Kate is my next to 1I19 

Great One above. I have never felt 
ashamed of my inconsistency; would 
not lose her for tho wealth ot th# 
Orient I ever considered us as bound 
together by wire, and when asked it 
lama married maul always feel 
like saying—very. 

to put mj 

The Man in the Moon. 

The inquiry ol & subscriber is hard 
to answer. Tho origin ot tho ex
pression, "Man iu the Moon," is un-
kuown. This nane has trom time 
immemorial been applied to the darjc 
lines and spots upon tho surface of 
tho rnoou, which are visible to thb 
naked eye, and which when viewed 
through a (rood telescope, are dis
covered to be the shadows of lunar 
mountains. It is one of the mos*v 
popular aud most anoient superstit
ions ot the world that theso linos 
aud spots arc the figure of a man 
leaning on a fork on whioh he oarrio* 
a bundlo of thorns or brushwood, tor 
stealiug which on a Suuday be waa 
confined to the moon. The account 
given in Numbers xv. et ceq., of a 
man who wa* stoned to death tor 
gathering sticks ou Sunday, is sup* 
posed by some to be the origin of 
this belief. Dante supposes Cain t# 
have been the offender who was 
placed eternally in the moon for pun
ishment ot his crime. Some of thai 
old poets thought these spots and 
lines represented the boy Endymoig, 
"whose company the moon loved so 
well that she carried him constantly 
with her." Other ancients thought 
they represented a fox. 

Concerning the cutting down of 
salaries by the Iowa Legislature, tlio 
Fairfield Ledger makes the following 
very sensible remarks: 

"The Legislature cut down tl|t 
pay ot Supervisors, while engag<>§ 
on Committee work to 11.50 per da|r. 
This is an insult to any competent 
man who may serve as Supervisor. 
Does the Legislature suppose any 
man is going to give his time to tho 

Eublic interests for $1.50 per day? 
toes the Legislatute suppose aay 

competent man will look at the 
office ? It is a direct premium to 
incompetency, and no competent 
man will cousent to servo on tho 
board. Ono dollar and fifty oents a 
day, and his board and expenses to 
pay out of that! Thero is no honor 
connected with the office to make up 
for the insufficient pay." 

Can a civil eugeneerinform us how 
it is that tho months of rivers ipv 
larger than their heads. 

Si? ft *t#.,¥».rlio'llar* ."V* M/telegrap^ly.. ifi iovo, witjij 
911s nr, sir. , , . ^ ^qth?r womau. J, began to rep«nt 

J £3 Si n i l  

A fond mother advised her dauadi^ 
ter to oil her hair, and fainted flit 
away when the candid damsel repli
ed, "Oh no, ma, it tnoils the gentle* 
ittetiYVe&s.*'' f-fiWiq 

•  < ! f  •  V f  - 1  i  ;  , ; » »  » |  •  y j f . j  r  ; •  • )  ̂  
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